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The Circle of Life
This month, the children in the
Foundation Unit had some new
arrivals. 28 eggs arrived in two
incubators and within a couple of
days 26 chicks had hatched out!
The children had the opportunity to
watch the chicks hatching, then
watch them grow and even got to
hold them! They also looked after
caterpillars and watched them turn
into cocoons and then emerge as
butterflies which were set free in our
garden. This has been a great
addition to the Reception topic
‘What is the circle of Life?’ and the
Nursery topic ‘How do we care for
our furry friends?

Article 28 : Your right to learn and go to school

after-school Cricket club on Fridays at
15:00 to 16:00 from 10 June 2016 to
15 July 2016. The learning
objectives for the after-school cricket
club are to engage and interact
appropriately with other children.
Improve control, coordination,
balance, agility and flexibility and to communicate
appropriately and effectively with others. Also to learn to
follow rules and respect themselves and others and to set
realistic challenges to achieve. The cost is £30.
To sign up your child for the Cricket club please go to:
www.sportychamps.co.uk to book your child on to the class
and for more information contact: Hardus at 07507790938
Article 15: Your right to meet with friends and join groups and clubs.
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After School Cricket Club
Federation Fairs
Sporty Champs will be starting a new
The annual summer fair is on Saturday
16th July 11am-3pm at Heathland
School. This year’s fair will be packed
with fairground rides, bouncy castles,
stalls, dance performances, super
raffle prizes and much, much more!!
All proceeds will go towards
purchasing a NEW SCHOOL MINI
BUS. We look forward to seeing you
on Saturday 16th July!
We will be holding an Autumn Fair on
Saturday 24th September 11am - 3pm
at Whitefriars School so do please
save the date!

On Thursday 5th
May, Year 4 went
on a trip to the local
church called All
Saints Church.
At the church we
were lucky to have
Vicar James
Mercer talk to us
about all the
occasions that
bring people
together at the church. Some of the children even got to
dress up and pretend to be a priest and a vicar! We got
the chance to explore the different artefacts around the
church and drew sketches of them all. Vicar James
Mercer even taught us how to create beautiful stain glass
windows through arts and crafts. The sun was shining so
we decided to enjoy our lunch outside in the garden area
of the church and enjoy the outside of the church. It was
an interesting trip where we got the chance to explore and
see lots of interesting artefacts!
Article 28 : Your right to learn and go to school
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Year 4 Trip to All Saints Church

Diary Dates for June …
6th ~ Children return to school
8th ~ Year 3 Chocolate Factory visit
8th ~ Year 5 Trip to Aylward school
13th -17th ~ Year 6 Trip to France
13th-17th ~ Year 6 Activity Week
16th ~ Year 4 Trip to Lee Valley Park Farm
21st ~ Year 1 Dinosaur Workshop
22nd ~ Year 6 trip to Westow Anglo Saxon
Village
29th ~ Transfer Day
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Cake Sale
On Friday 29th April the school
council held a cake sale to raise
money for this years chosen charities.
We raised £502.95 which will be split
between Jacks Place at Northwick
Park and Ali’s Dream.
Thank you to everyone who sent in
cakes and supported our cake sale.
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Parent Workshop
On Tuesday 7th June, parents are invited to attend Parent
Workshops to update them on recent developments in
the Science curriculum and how this will impact on their
child’s learning. Workshops will be held at 9am and
2.30pm. We request that no children attend as some of
the topics may be unsuitable. All children have been
given a letter so that parents can say which meeting they
will be attending as it’s important that parents are kept
updated with changes in the curriculum.
Article 13 : Your right to have information
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Year 5 Visit to Neasden Temple
On the 26th of May
year 5 went to visit
the Neasden temple
a sanctuary of
vibrant Hindu
worship to further
their learning in
Religious
Education. We were
lucky enough to
observe the midday
Arthi ceremony, which gave us a first-hand experience of
the Hindu faith in practice. Students were inspired by the
detailed design of the temple and sketched their favourite
design.
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International Day of Yoga
Whitefriars School are
hosting a celebration of the
ancient practice of Yoga on
Sunday 26th June in the
school sports hall from
9.30am to 2.30 pm .
The registration fee is £25
before 31st May and £30 thereafter.
All the money raised will go to St
Luke’s Hospice. You can reserve your
place at www.stlukes-hospice.org/IDY.

